
 Perry-Lecompton Public Schools 
    205 West Bridge St. Box 729, Perry, KS  66073 / 785-597-5138 

 

Dear USD 343 Families,  

Our schools will be administering the mySAEBRS universal screener through FastBridge during fall, 

winter and spring. mySAEBRS is taken by students in grades 2-12 and takes approximately 5 minutes to 

complete. mySAEBRS is a universal screener of student risk for social-emotional and behavioral 

problems. It is designed to identify school, class, and individual level social-emotional learning needs. It 

is also a tool used by USD 343 to ensure that schools are trusted as safe places by students.  

We believe this survey is a valuable tool because mySAEBRS can be used to identify students who are at-

risk for social, academic, and emotional behaviors. Rather than make a subjective judgment about a 

student, this survey allows us to better understand whether the student feels he/she is at risk in the 

following areas (social, academic and emotional). By allowing the student to self-evaluate these three 

specific behavior domains, it helps us determine what type of supports are most appropriate and which 

problem behaviors should be prioritized through intervention. For instance, if a student is only at risk for 

social problems, then we may decide to target social behaviors via the application of social-emotional 

learning (SEL) programs. It also allows us to determine student strengths, which might result in a student 

leadership role.  

Important information to note: 

1. mySAEBRS may be completed using a computer or tablet. Ratings (Never, Sometimes, Often, 

Almost Always) correspond to the student’s perception of the frequency of various behaviors in 

the previous month. If interested, you may review the short survey and all questions HERE! 

2. Participation is important. This data is extremely helpful in identifying needs and providing 

timely support and resources. 

3. Participation is voluntary and your child may decline to participate. 

 

Additional information can be found on the Fastbridge webpage by clicking HERE.   

If you have any concerns or questions, please contact the school counselor. 

 PLHS – Mr. Mark Scherschligt @ mscherschligt@usd343.org 

 PLMS – Mrs. Casey Webb @ cwebb@usd343.org 

 PLES – Mrs. Tracey Paramore @ tparamore@usd343.org 

 

If you prefer to opt your student out of this survey now, please click HERE and complete the Parent Opt-

Out Form. A copy of your response will be sent directly to the school. If you have more than one student, 

once you complete the first opt-out survey, you will be given the option to submit another response. 

NOTE: You will need to provide you email address to confirm your entry. 

Best wishes, 

Josh Woodward 

Assistant Superintendent 

USD 343 – Perry Lecompton Schools 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DrWCHwHpdC2WRaHBp8yBOXEzxqSUFYWD/view?usp=sharing
https://www.illuminateed.com/products/fastbridge/social-emotional-behavior-assessment/mysaebrs/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd5TW794FLfH3mwhofPkkJGC7FD4s30JJebuScNwQhi11Az9g/viewform?usp=sf_link

